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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MI.V-'- il MOTION.

IjuvIh sella ilrUB.
Htockert nulla curpits mul rugs.
Ca MxturoM anil globes at Illxby's.
1- i jo A 11 G beer. Neumuycr's hotel.

ollmun. nlmitlllc optician, 109 IV way.
. J. Iloatuttcr, dentlHt, Hnlilwln block.

lAfTert, iewuler, optician, K Uroadway.
J . Snow, auctioneer, IVwny. opp. P. O,

V J Day has gono to St. Paul, Minn., on
a short ijiiRlncHH trip. .

V. !: Wliltflfild, an nttornfy of Malvern,
lu., was In thin city yeaterdiiy.

V 1 Oraff, undertaker and dlstnfector,
101 South Main street, 'l'hono tOC.

Oft your work dune at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Uroadway. 'Phono 157.

Mr and Mi. f llffi rd of Ilmedlct, Neb.,
uu vNUIiik relative for n few (lay?.

Morgan .V Klr-ln- . uiitioMterliiK, furniture
lep.ilrliiK. mattroMH tiitikltiK. 122 S. Main nt.

Ml.--' Dora Sparc of Zl South Klshth
Htrri't litis n her client her coinMn, Minn
1.1 lu McCampbi'll of I'lilrai,"'.

A want ad In Tin1 llee will bring rrntlltd.
TIk hmiiI" uttontluii glvi'ii to a want ad In
Council MulTa iih at (ho Utnaha olllco.
flut .lohnxiui of Omaha nnd Mary .1.

Davit of liiillanola. la., were married In
thin city yenterilay by Justice Kerrler.

:o per cent Discount Halo on frame nnd
framed picture), to inak loom for now
gooilt). Alexander & Co.. 333 Uroadway.

Hon. .1. Uunrombe of Kort Dodge was
In this rlty yeidrrday on buslne con-
nected with the Illinois Central rnllroad.

II M Mntis, commercial agent of the
Illinois Central railroad, Is enjoying u visit
from his brother, J. J. Metz of Kreeport,
111

Miss Katharine Ktnyrc, who has been
a giicm of her sister. Mrs. S. It. W'ails-wtirt- h,

left for her homo lu Oregon, III.,
yesterday.

The regular relew of Council Blurts tout
No. ,U, KulghtH of the Maccabees, will be
this evening In thu lodge room In the Mer-llai- n

block.
The funeral of (icorge II. .lones will be

this afternoon at -- :Wi from the residence,
Til .Myiinler street. Ilurlal will be l:i Kulr-vie- w

cemetery.
The funeral of Miss Antin Moloney will

be this morning at 8:.Ti from St. Kranels
Navler's church and burial will bo In the
Catholic cemetery.

Organs, foi lent at $1 per month nt rtotirl-ehit- t'

Music House, xii Uroadway, where
the organ atands upon the building. We
havi- - a complete lino of talking machines
and records.

The regular meeting of the Associated
Charities will be this afternoon at ;'. In the
lecture room of the Congregational church.
The meeting Is open to all persons Inter-
ested In the work.

lu tin- - personal Injury damage suit of
Frank lllgglus against thu Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee St. Paul Hallway company the
defendant has Hied a motion to transfer It
from the district tit the fed em! court.

The placing of the 1 17.700 Insurance on
the different school buildings of the dis-
trict was perfected yesterday by Chairman
Cooper of the committee on buildings and
t; run ndx of the lioard of Kducatloli.

ISvcrett. son of Mr. and Mrs.
AV A. Murphy. .Seventeenth and Tenth
avenue, died Monday from congestion of
tho lilligB. The funernl was yesterday
inotnlng and burial was lu Futrvluw ceme-
tery

V. I. While, the "spit doctor," was
by tho commissioners of Insanity

yesterday as being mentally deranged and
ordered committed to thu asylum at Clar-Ind- a.

Illi wife has been an iumato of the
statu asylum several years.

In tho ease of M. K, Smith & Co. agalnat
Martin Neal and others in the federal
court the defendants have tiled a motion
for a new trial. This Is tho case which
Judgo Mcpherson took from the Jury and
ordered a Vermel lor tun plaint III for Jl.tw.

Arthur Southwell, charged with assault-
ing a crippled newsboy named Clarence
Jlendrlcks, was illhcharged in pollen court
yesterday morning. Southwell showed that
Jlendrlcks wax tho agu'reshor and was
about to hurl a brick at htm when ho re-
taliated by kicking the boy.

Sheriff Cousins received yesterday from
Sheriff Hondiirant of Plymouth, 1 nt . , photo,
giaphs of the Charles Graham, alias John
KuhiiH, wanted !v him. It wan at once
evident that the Charles Graham arrested
hem was not the man whom Sherllt lion-duru-

wiih after.
GiibsIo Schule, the young woman from

Lincoln. Neb., who has been detained at tho
city Jail for the last two weeks tin neeount
of her connection with Charles J. Graham,
was released yesterday morning on her
bond In the sum of $"(''. It Is not thought
that tho case against her will bo prop-
elled.

The receipts lu the general fund at tho
Christian Home last week amounted to
$!M5.r!i, being $7tr.u!l abovo tho iHlumted
needs for the current expenses of tho week,
wining out tho deficiency and leaving a
balance, which was placed to the credit
of the contingent fund. In tho manager's
funiU tho receipt weru J7ii.75, being $11.75
nbovo the needs of tho week and decreas-
ing tho ilellclcney In this fund to date to
J93.15.

N. V. Plumbing Co., tolepnono 250.

Twenty per cent discount sale on frames
ml framed pictures. Alexander & Co.,

233 Uroadway. Making room for now goods.

lluy your trees, Hhrubs ami roses of
Menuray. Orders fillet! by mail or express.

22 Kant lirnadwny. Council muffs, lu.

Del.ong stationery department is right.

Itenl lOntute Trnnxf rr.
Those transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan olllco of J. V,

Siiutru, 101 Pearl ptrcet:
ltecelvoin of Onicer At 1'us.ey to AW S.

Cooper. 33 acres, part of lot 3. In 13- -
r. d f 1,810

ucorgc. u. Thompson and wlfo to A.
C. Thoinpiiou, lots a and 10, block 3,
Judson'H 1st add. town of Neola.
w. d , 1,000

James Chrlsteuseu and wife to John
Wohlers. w',? swVi w. d 3,000

1 remout llenjamlu 'ami wife to An-
drew Swan, lots 1 and 2, block 111,

Hrown'H stihdlv. w. d
JSItzalicth Myers and husband to

Sluverl Itlef. v4 oV, soli hw!1 3.77- -
14. w. d 150

Sophia Points and husband In S evert
Ulef, wS--, se'i mvi, w. tl ISOO

Charles IS, lloss to Hoberl V. ltaln,
lot I, Audltnr'H subdlv, so1! su'i 30- -

H. w. tl l.CUO

blepneu A. ramlslen and wlfo to c. y.
Pratt, ills w'j nu'i w. d l.fiOo

Total eight tranufers $9,193

Davis sells pnlnt.

Davis sells glabs.

Something lorthing

k3i One had Just as well try and k&L
rMlocato the North I'olo iih to trv B9
IMaiid llml something for nothing
19'" theso modern times. Aho.it

a, us near as you can como to It
. lu tti litiv vtiur slines tit nor

I store. Wo glvo tho boat gooda
for tho least money of any

(storo In tho city.

Another thing1 Is that wo
warrant every pair of shoes
that goes out uf our store.

(
i.dt Don't you need a pair of our

lug this wet weather?

SARGENT'S
Look for the lleur.l

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Ntbrnsk
und Iowa. Jnme N. Casady, lr
1W Main St., Council Hluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. U, EsUp)
KM I'&UtL S'l'ltUUT, Thum 07.

Mrs. Kate Ferity Iniiits Thej Are After

Her Life,

CALLS FROM WINDOW FOR POLICEMAN

Olllcer I'liulu Her Door llnrrleiuleil
iiidI linn Her l.oeheil Up for In-

quiry ma to Her Mental
Condition.

Passershy on South Main street were
stnrtlrd yestertlny morning by n woman
with disheveled hair who npponred to be
Intensely excited leaning out of an upstairs
window In thy Kiel hotel calling nt the
top of !ir voire for n pellcrmnn.

"Send nn nftleer to room 41 nt one," sl.o
yelled repeatedly, while waving her nrms
ns If In passionate appeal to those passing
on the street below.

Officer Swnnson happened to he In the
vicinity, and his attention being called to
tho woman ho hastened to the hotel to In-

vestigate. In the room named by tho
uottinn was found Mrs. Kato Feolcy, who
formerly lived near Underwood, this county,
but who for some tlmn has been living on
North Klghtccnth street, Omaha. The
woman nppcarcd to be lu a sad state of
mental derangement.

After tho officer went to the room, ac-

companied by tho clerk of the hotel, It was
some time before he could secure admit-
tance.

"Are you sure you are nn olllcer?" al-

most shrieked the woman from tho Inside.
"I cannot let you In unless you are, us I
am nfrald they will kill me."

Swansot. assured the woinuli lie wan nn
olllcer of the law and then could bo heard
tho sound of furniture being moved. When
tho olllcer entered, the woman told him sho
hnd placed the bed against tho door and tho
bureau ngnlnst that, us they iind been
after her during tho night to kill her.
"They could not get in, however, ns I had
tho furnlturo so fixed that they would
have had to break down tho wall first,"
she said.

In a few words tho woman told tho olllcer
that sho wanted him to ttiko her to tho
court house, whero she could get protec-
tion from the men who were following her
to tnlio her life. Ofllccr Swatison escorted
the womnn to tho court bouse, where ho
turned her over to the custody of Sheriff
Cousins, who placed her In tho county Jail
until her case could ho disposed of by tho
insanity commissioners.

Hun lleen In .IIIkiiIIiiii.
Mrs. Peclcy Is well known at tho court

house, having been Involved In considerable
lltlga'ion, About two yenrs ago sho was
Indicted for shooting nt two men at Under-
wood, who wero bitting- - on tho sldowalk
In front of her house. The indictment was
llnally quashed and who was never tried on
tho charge. Her husband, Mlko Teeley,
owns 100 acres of good farming land near
Underwood, but they have not lived on tho
furm for tho last year.

The woman is laboring under tho hallu
cination that sho is acquainted with the
kidnapers of Kdwurd Cudahy and that they
:iro aware of tho knowledgo she possesses
and are after her to kill her before Calla-
han's trial comes up. When placed in
Sheriff Cousins' caro Mrs. Feeley said:

'I guess you .people, thluk I'm crazy, but
am not. 1 know what I am doing all

right, hut they aro nfter mo and unless
I am protected they will kill me."

"Who aro after you?" was asked her.
"Why, tho men who kidnaped young

Cudahy. I know nil about them nnd they
know I do. That Is why they want to get
rltl of mo before this man Callahan has
his trial."

Sho was asked bow sho came acquainted
with tho kidnapers. Sho said: "Well, you
eco it was In this way. I was visiting my
sister in South Omaha nnd ono evening
when it was dark I was standing on tho
street corner and 1 overheard two men
talking. I listened and before I know it
I wns in possession of all tho facts about
tho kidnaping. I mado a noise and the
men saw me. I ran homo ns fust ns I
could, nml I could hear them following
me. Since that night they have been after
mo to kill me."

Treated nt n Hospital.
About a month ago Mrs. Feeley called

upon A. T. Fllcklnger, her nttomey, who
Is n member of tho Hoard of Insanity Com-

missioners, and told him sho was being
hounded to death by the Cudahy kidnapers.
She was at that time in a stato almost
bordering upon nervous prostration and on
Mr. Fllcklnger's advice Mrs. Feeley went to
St. Iiernnrd's hospital for treatment. Last
Saturday sho called upon Mr. Fllcklnger
again and repented her story about being
followed by tho kidnapers. Ho managed to
reassure her that she was perfectly safe
and tho woman went away apparently
satisfied. Monday evening Mrs. Feeley
registered nt tho Kiel hotel nnd wns as-

signed to a room. Sho did not appear nt
tho brenkfnst tablo yesterday morning and
nothing unb seen or heard of her until sho
called from her wludow for a policeman.

Mlko Feeley, the woman's husband, mid
Mr. Fllcklugcr last Saturday that his wlfo
did not know anything about tho kidnapers
and that sho had bad dreams. Ho said
his wlfo had accused him of being crazy
because ho would not plnco any stock In
what sho said nnd that she accused him
of being In lenguo with tho kidnapers who
wero trying to take her life.

Tho commissioners decided not to tnko
any steps In thu caso unttl tho 'husband's
nttendancu could bo secured nnd tho hear-
ing was postponed until 4 o'clock this

MAItCIl TUMI OF HIVritlCT COL'UT.

I. C, I'liumlierH of Armour In Foreman
of the (Jriinil Jury.

Tho March torm of district court was
convened yesterday morning, with Judgo
Wheeler on tho bench. As several mem-
bers of the grand Jury wero unable to reach
hero In the morning tho Impaneling ot that

FOR RENT...
THE BENO STORES

No. 29, 31, 33. 30 Pearl St.
No. 28, 30, 32. 31 Main St.

These stores in tho center ot tho city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extenslvo quartern in tho
Eiscman building.

Kent very low to desirable parties on long
lease.

EH, SHEA FE & CO
HBNTAL AGENTS,

6 rcarl Street, - - Council Bluflj.

TITTv OrAITA JDATLY "BEE: WEDNESDAY, IAl?Cir ill, 1f)01.

OF
body wne postponed until tho afternoon, r.
II. Chnmberu of Armour was selected as
foreman nnd Jasper Ferguson ns clerk.

Tho hearing on tho application for a per-

manent injunction lu tho tax ferret suit of
Frank Shlnn ualnst the Hoard of County
Supervisors nnd F. M. Cunningham was
specially usslgned for Tuesday.

Tho aovcral Injunction suits of the Omnlin
& Council Hluffs Hallway and Hrldgo com-

pany against the city of Council HlufTs in
connection with tho laying of a second
trnck on South Mnln street, und tho city
against tho motor company In connection
with tho cut cntranco to Fnlrmount park
were dismissed.

Tho divorce tult of Mrs. Anna Wllines
ugaln&t Herman Wllmcs was dismissed
without prejudice.

In tho dlvorco tult of Mrs. Amnuda Koch
ngnlnst J. W. Koch tho defendant filed a
cross-petitio- n la which ho asks to he
granted a divorce and tho custody of tholr
minor children. They wero married nt Hed
Oak. la., December 'Jlj mo,

In the suit of John Oeruuiu ngalnsl John
hinder n motion for a more specific state-
ment wus filed asking that the plaintiff he
required to name the perron or person re-

sponsible for tho downfall of his daughters.
This first assignment of equity cases was

mndo by tho court yesterday:
Wednesday, March 'J7 Freniont Uenjamln

ugalnst William A. Mynster. executor.
Thurstbtv, March A: Plisey

ugalnst W. J. Haines: Ithaca Trust com-
pany against II. J. Adams et til.

Friday, Murch 'J!i. Fremont ltenjumln
against City of Council IIIiiITh: Fremont
Heiijauiiti against City of Council HlufTs;
M. H. Corliss agilnst A. K. Urumbaugh
ct nl.

Saturday, March IM- -J. II. Quenl Co.
ugulust A. Perkins ot ill: Hitrllngton Sav-
ings Hank against M. A. Walker Ct al.

Monday, April 1 J. H. Meglniiess against
M. J. .Meglniiess; C T. Olllcer, administra-
tor, ugalnst Olllcer & Pusey et ul,

Tuesday, April Frank Shlnn against
Perry Kcrney et al (special).

Wednesday, April 3 F. C. Glass ngnlnst
City of Council HlufTs el ul: J. J. Steadmaii,
trustee, against City of Council Hluffs et ul.

Thursday, April 1 W. T. Kdwards against
Mary V.. Casatly.

Saturday, April 6 Hosa Kuhl against M.
G. Kuhl.

Monday. April S J. J. Iliiucr against
I.nulse Douglas et al.

Tuesday. April n- -S. II. Hart against M.
!'. Hohrer; James Saguln against H. 1.
Wlekham et ul.

Wednesday. April ney Gage ngnlnst
l.ulu i:. Doty; National Idfo Insurance
Company ugalnst J. N. Casatly et al; J. P.
Hess, trustee, ugalnst M. J. Kennedy et ul.

Thursday, April 11 William Kirby against
Nelllo Klrliy.

Wanted (llrl for general housework.
Mrs. A. (S. Gilbert, 12S Oakiaud nvenuo.

IMICIMITKS III-- ' A COXGHIiSSMAV

Walter I, Smith MnUcn Fun for nn
Audience lit the .Men's I'ltili.

Congressman AVnllcr 1. Smith gnvo an
interesting talk last night before the Men's
club of St. John's P.ngltsh Lutheran church
on "Happenings in Congress." Mr. Smith
bundled hhi subject In un entirely Informal
mnnnor and relieved tho detail matter by
Interspersing a number of short stories and
anecdotes about his fellow legislators.
Congressman Smith has a reputation for
being a first rate story teller and ho wa3
heard at his bePt.

Ho described in detail the manner In
which bills nre passed through congress,
the majority of which are nuver voted on at
nil. Some IH.OOO bills wero Introduced In
tho last congress and tho spenkcr showed
how It was Impossible for a congressman
to familiarize himself with everyone of
them. All Important legislation, he said
was done In eonimltteo.

Telling a Joko on himself ho related a
story on Congressman Eddy of Minnesota,
who has tho reputation of being the plain
est looking, If not homeliest, man In con
gross.

Congressman Kddy at one time In his
career was In favor of free silver, hut later
turned to tho gold standard. During tho
last campaign ho was to speak at a small
town. Tho local paper paralleled two of his
speeches und headed it "Two-Face- d Kddy
His friends wero bomewhat nlarmed and told
him ho would havo to square matters to
tho audience lu some way.

"Don't you worry." said Dddy, "I will
make that matter all right."

lleforo entering on his nddress Kddy
asked tho permission of his audience to
make a few Introductory remarks rola
tlvo to nn article that had appeared lu the
local paper. Taking tho copy of tho paper
from his pocket ho reud "Two-Face- d

Eddy." Then turning to his audience said:
"Oentlenien, this paper accuses mo of

having two faces. Do' you think If I had
that I would ho going around wcnrlng this
ono?"

Then, fitting this story to himself, Con-
gressman Smith told how, after ha had
Mulshed his speech on tho Hooz Investi-
gation, Colonel Clayton enmo over to him
and shaking him by tho hand told him how
u fellow congressman had asked who ho
wns.

"I told him," said Colonel Clayton, "that
It wns Smith of Iowa nnd the congressman
replied: 'Well, you don't sny bo. I had
an idea it was Eddy of Minnesota.' "

r.iiMer .Millinery Opening;
At Miss Sprlnk's this afternoon.

DIViniTMII FHO.M .V

Creditor of Defunct llmik Snveil froiu
ItiiHlmeNN liy Frlend'n Ctitiliiettn,

Receivers Ucrcshelm and Murphy havo
under thu order of tho court sold three
pieces of tho real cstato forming part of
tho assets of Olllcer & I'usoy. Tho sales
havo not been mado of record, hut havo
been confirmed by tho court.

A number of tho creditors of the hank
failed to tuko ml vantage of tho
limit in which to Mo their clniins against
tho cstato of Thomns Olllcer for preference.
This requirement wns unknown to many
of tho creditor and oeveral expressed sur-
prise, when they learned that tho tlmo had
expired.

Ono creditor, whoso nnmo Hecclvcr Mur-
phy declined to mako public, was lu the
bank Monday and was paid his dividend
of 23 per cent, amounting to $700. AVhen
Informed Hint tho tlmo for filing claims for
preference against tho Olllcer estnte hnd
expired tho man paced up and down tho
bunk and suddenly turning toward or

Murphy thrust his hand Into his
overcoat pocket, saying: "My Rod, I hnvo
a mind to put and end to it all right
here."

From tho man's immunr nnd look of
despair on his faco Hecclvcr Murphy
thought ho was going to commit suicide
right there In tho hank. Fortunately nt
this moment n friend of tho disappointed
creditor happened In nnd laughingly re-

marked that ho had "overlooked a hot for
onco In his llfo" by not illlng his clnlm
ngnlnst the Olllcer estate. Tho easy man-
ner In which his friend took It had evi-
dently n reassuring effect upon tho disap-
pointed creditor, for he brightened up and
accompanied him Into tho street, while er

Murphy breathcil free again, happy
In tho thought that it possible suicide bad
beeu thus fortunately averted.

Hum Out llleetrlc MkIiIh,
Arc lights In the southern and southeast

ern part of tho city wero burned outMon
day night through tho inlschlef-makln- g of
soma persons who threw baling wire across
the electric light wires. That part of tho
city was lu consequence left in darkness,
Tho inenndescent circuit carries n current
of over 1,100 volts, while tho arc lamps aro
fed by n current of only titty volts. Tho
baling wlro had the effect of transmitting
the circuit for tho Incandescent lights to
the arc lamp circuit. i

Gravel roofing, A, H, Itvcd, Gil Oroud'y.

ELECTION DAY SURPRISES

In Few Iowa Ttwns Are Party Lints
Strictly Drawn,

RAILROAD CREATES A HOG MEDICAL STAFF

Clny County A'ntco Uniformity of Tet- -
IloiikN .Merchants Accused of

Cliciitlnu Are Fined Wonum'
.Mysterious Death.

DES MOINES, Mnrch 2C (Special.)
Municipal elections in many of tho cities
nnd towns of Iown resulted In somo sur-ptlsl-

features incident to locnl lights
and sldo Issues. Generally there wero non
partisan tickets In tho Held, and In but
fow cases wero party Hues strictly drawn.
In somo cases franchise questions were at
Issue, as in tho cities which desire elec-

tric connection with Des Moines. Tho Iran- -

chlso proposition In tho Interest of Omaha
capitalists who purpose building an elec
tric line across tho country from Creston to
Wlnterfct to connect with tho proposed
electric lino to Des Moines, was carried In
both Wlntersct nnd Creston. Tho result
In Macksburg has not yet been learned,
but there was Ilttlo doubt It will ho car-
ried there. Strong opposition had de-

veloped in both Creston and Wlntersot.
Tho franchlso proposition ut Indlanola nl3o
curried, guaranteeing tho construction ot
nn electric lino from Des Moines to Hint
city.

In Colfax, General Jnmcs H. Weaver, who
twice tried to bo elected president of tho
I'nltcd States and failed, wan elected mayor
by u majority of twenty-si- x over u repub-
lican opponent, A surprise was experienced
In Matsballtown, whero an Independent

randldato for mayor was elertctl.
This was Lewis H, Jones. He defeated tho
regular republican nominee, It. E. Sears,
and the Independent democratic nominee,
Dr. H. Iindia Oetz. The result was duo
to the factional light which has developed
In tho republican party in Marshalltown.
Jones represents thu samo faction which
elected Frank l'lerce mayor three times.
Sears wns nominated by men who havo
been hounding IMcrce nnd who discovered
tho shortage lu his accounts In tho closing
days of his term. In A'nlley Junction tho
democrats elected tho two aldermen. In
l'erry, J, E. Wilson wns elected mayor on
a citizens' ticket over Frank Dodson, re
publican, In Indlanola, Hoss, democrat, was
elected mnyor over Schooley, republican
but republican nldcrmcn were elected. Ot- -

tumwn, elected T. II. l'lckler, democrat, to
bo mayor.

In Creston, Mayor Scott Skinner wns ro
elected und the republicans elected threo
aldermen and the democrats two. Wll
Ham Wray, republican, was elected mayor
In Oskaloosn. In Mnrlon. 1'. M. numb
wns elected mayor by the republicans.
Judgo O. H. Strublo, republican, was elected
mayor in Toledo. In A'lnton, tho republican
ticket entlro was elected with Ilttlo opposl
Hon. Ccntcrvllle AV. A. C'allen.
democrat, for mayor, nnd the city fnvorcd
n waterworks proposition. In Fnlrlleld the
entlro republlcnn ticket wns elected and
nn electric light proposition curried. In
Rrlunell AV. II. Ppatildlng was elected
mnyor on tho republican ticket and tho
waterworks proposition wns defeated. In
Jefferson. Mahlon Wendi republican, was
elected mayor. A Ha .voted down a tele
phono franchlso proposition.

Itiillronil .Med ten 1 llrpnrl incut.
A unique department in railroad work

has been Inaugurated by the Illinois Con
trnl company, which has orgunlzcd what Is
called a "hog mcdlc.il staff," consisting of
thirteen veterinarians, whoso business It
Is to visit thoso sections of tho country
along tho line ot thri Illinois Central whero
hog cholera prevails and to provide the
farmers with a medicine which Is almost
n turn euro of the disease. It Is claimed
that they havo been very successful and
have demonstrated their ability to euro
moro than HO per cent of tho cases on
which tho mcdlclno Is used. Tho com
pany gets l"ts roward In tho Increased busl
uess in hauling tho llvo hogs to market.

County I ulforiulty A'oteil.
Clay county Is tho latest of the counties

of Iowa to adopt county uniformity lu tho
matter of school hooks. Kcturns from tho
election Just hold show that tho voters
of tho county adoptod textbook uniformity
by u majority of 100, and at tho April
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors bids
will bo Invited from tho school book hounes
with a vlow to making tho contracts for
tho next five years. Thoro aro now forty
nlno of tho counties of Iowa having mil
formlty of textbooks and generally with
good satisfaction.

1'nlNC AVflKlitM' Ciinc Kittled.
Tho somewhat celebrated caso of Jamie

son nnd Crone of Dows, la., Involving the
uso of falso weights for cheating, has
como to nn end by tho refusal of tho court
to grant a new trial in Franklin county,
Tho caso has been tried threo times, nfter
having been in the court for years and
having onco gone to tho Iown supremo
court. Tho two men wero found guilty on
the Inst trial nnd lined $000 each. They
wero accused of having used faUo weights
on tho scaler! used in weighing farm prod
ucts and thus systematically cheating the
furmcrs who wero trading with them.

Telephone CoinpniileH Iiierennc.
Last year tho stato auditor received ro

ports from 100 telephono companies doing
business In Iowa and tho amount of taxes
recolved from theso companies was $31,
201.80. This year blanks havo already been
sent out to 275 companies, and as several
counties havo yet to bo heard from It 13

exiected that tho number will reach 300
Wayno county leads with twenty-seve- n

companies doing business. This year the
taxes from telephone companies will bb
distributed throughout tho counties nnd not
bo collected by tho stntn. On Thursday
tho oxecutivo council will meet to assess
tho express companies,

Jit'iv Corporation"
Tho Citizens' nrldgo company of Hur

llngton has been Incorporated with a cap
Hal stock of $100,000. Tho president Is W

W. I'arsons and the secretary C. M

Hyskcll. Provision is mado for increasing
tho capital to $1,000,000 nnd tho Intention la
to build a combination bridge acro.su tho
Mississippi river nt Hurllngton

Tho Hrlco Gas and Electric company hns
been Incorporated nt Mason City, with
$300,000 capital, by W. E. Hrlco and C. II
McNldcr.

.M uterltino Dentil
Now has reached this city ot tho sudden

and ruthcr mysterious death of Mrs. Wilbur
Evans of Husscll, In. Mrs. Evans hnd
retired In her usual good health the night
she died, hut the next morning was found
lying on her hed llfeloss, There wero no
murks of violence on the body, or other
ovldenco that the death had been any
thing but a natural one. Tho woman, how
ever, wns not affected with heart trouble
which makes tho death harder to account
for. In addition to this Is tho strange
cotncldenco that Mrs, Evans' husband tiled
In tho eonio way, under tho samo clrcum
stances and on the same bed, Just a year
ago, nnd his death was novor satisfactorily
accounted for to tho family.

Illcetrle l.luM I'll) lit Trouble
The Iown of A'allcy Junction, near Dps

Vlit VIVUlUb bUt llfcUbM lVi fcUtMVU VU IMt

ngaln by tho electric lighting company.
Tho plntit waa built by u Chicago firm,

hlch expected to ecu It to the town, Tho
peoplo refused to purchsrc nt thu price
named. Tho business was losing till the
tlmo nnd the company closed down. Today

representative of the mortgage holders
npprnretl on tho scene nnd to protect tho
property from loss nt tiered that It be
started up again, but tho rates for light
ing scrvleo have been Increnscd.

Ilcniot'i'iit t'n fry I.eAlnrn.
LE.MAHS. la., March 20. (Special. ) At

tho city election, of tho teven candidates
elcctctl the democrats get llvo nnd tho re
publicans two. It. II. Kaln nnd George
Strcgel, democratic mayor nnd treasurer,
wero by lnrgo majorities, Kaln
beating his opponent, S. Freeman, by u
voto of CO I to 302. J. T. Keenow (dem )

wus elected city attorney over his opponent,
E. T. Ilcdell. by 2S0 majority. G. M. Smith
(dem.), nssessor. defented O. G. Andrew
(rep.) by ISO majority. In the threo wards
two republicans wero elected; J. M. Ha.- -

Ictt (rep.) over M. Schnefcr by ono voto;
John Cooper (rep.) over George E. l'cw
by twenty-thre- e votes; Ed Mulder (dem.)
defeated John Evans (rep.) by ninety

I'rcnlilcnt Seerley Lecture.
SIHLEV, In., March 20. (Special Tele

gram.) A largo audience filled Emtiicrt's
opera house tills evening to hear President
II. II. Seerley of tho Iowa Stato Normal
school on "The Spirit of Truo Education."
Tho Osceola County Teachers' Institute,
numbering 120, attended. Music by mem-
bers of the Institute and citizens preceded
tho lieturc. Prof. Storm, Mrs. Mitchell,
Prof. Johnson, Mrs. Lnnglcy nnd Superin
tendent Redmond are making thu Institute
successful.

Colonel Mount Mart for .Miinlln.
SHENANDOAH, la., March 2(i. (Special.)
Colonel C. A'. Mount left today for Ma

nila. Ho will stop a short tlmo In San
'ranclsco and then go to Manila, where

he will work at li lit trado of Jeweler. He
lraes his fnmlly In Shenandoah. Colour!
Mount was commander ot the llloody
Eighth of Iowa during tho civil wnr. In
April, IMS, ho went to the Philippines
an captain of Company E, Fifty-llr- st Iowa.
The colonel is CO yenrs old, but strong nnd
hnirty.

cv lltillriltiKK ut Slii'iiniiilniili,
SHENANDOAH, la.. March 20. (Special.)
D. S. Prelst has bought tho Mount prop

erty on Main street nnd will erect on It
nnd the Taylor property, which ho recently
bought, a lnrgo double building. Mr
Prelst pnld $1,000 for tho Mount property.

Tho First Nutlnnal bank and Albert Sul
livan will also erect a building adjoining
that of Priest's. This will fill tho gap left
by recent Ilrcs.

Slou City lluli'lif i"t Combine.
SIOUX CITY, Mnrch 2G. (Special Tele

gram.) Thu butchers of Sioux City havo
formed a trust. Their agreement to desist
ftom cutting juices In tho futuro and to
sell only for cash Is tho rehult of n price
war. which has been on for somo time.
Svcry member of tho trust has to put up

a cash bond to Insure compliance with the
terms of tho agreement.

A'otc for I'nrk Improvement.
STORM LAKE, lu., March 2C (Special

Telegram.) P. C. Toy was yesterday
elected mayor nnd T. A. Mnrtln treasurer.
There was no light on councllmcn except In
tho Second ward Tho oto for tho levying
of a tax for park Improvement for
five years was carried. Sixty women voted
for this fund.

CMIcn' AVI n Cornlnir IHcctlmi.
COHNING, la., March 2C (Special.) Tho

citizens' ticket for councllmcn was succors- -

fill Monday, Hurg Drown, A. Gill and L. S,

Preston being elected.

HYMENEAL.

Flxli-I'ctermi- ii.

MITCHELL, S. I).. March 20. (Special. )--
Orlo .1. Fish and Miss Mary Peterson were
married at the Uaptlst church yesterday
morning ut 10 o'clock by Hev. A. E. Stcucr-nag- cl

and departed for Sioux City on a
wedding tour. Mr. Fish 3 ono ot tho pro-

prietors of tho laundry.

.Ao DelllliH front .Mine I:oIonIoii.
CONNKLLS V1LLH. I'a . March 2C.-- AII

tho miners who were injured In tho t x
plosion at tho Gates mine yesterday aro
htlll living, but several of them are In a
critical condition und aro expected to die
during llio uuy.

Hill

The hops used in Schlitz
beer are vne best hops grown
in the world; most of them
are imported from the re-

nowned Saaz district in Bo-

hemia. They are personally
selected at the hop-pickin- g

season by one of the owners
of our business.

Then we keep them in re-

frigerating rooms until they
are used. We preserve their
aroma, so that they conic to
our vats with all the freshness
and virtue that they had on
the vines.

That's one reason why
Schlitz beer is so palatable,
livery ingredient used in it
is the best that money can
buy.

But without purity that
expense Avould be folly. No
beer can be good unless it
is pure. To insure absolute
purity we largely increase
the necessary cost of our
brewing.

Your physician knows
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

Phone 018 Schhti.
719 South 0th St Omaha.

Try a ). or Srlillt II , Ti-I- . HIS.

Mr. iVinalovr'a Sootiilujc Ayi'iip.
Hat been useii tor over FIFTY Y1JAH1 ly
MIUUONB of MOTHERS for their CHII
UHUN WHIM: TliUTHINU. with J'lSlt- -
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HOFTKNH tlm OUMH, all l'At.V,
UUHKU WIND COLIC, uml la tho best n:nv
tdy tor DIAltltllOKA. Soul by Urilittil't9 In
ivltv tuiri or me worm. ie mho una jk

CONSUMPTION
The time was when doctors thntipht miimimntinn cotilrl
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function.

not be permanently cured, but since they have discovered
the powerful curative qualities of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey the best . doctors
ngrce that it will pet f I J D CT in a n -- !
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sumption and diseases the throat ami
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cured alter M V thcvwerel
Riven up by fc I the doctors.

M't Aftr fltn up br tl ol our hutphMlclani, htlot tlncl tnil lung IronkU, tn4 pro-- "
noanctd ft ( ol ticartbU ccntnninlion, n, iitltri
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MRS. liKLI, BIIAU1, CbirlotU, illeb.
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UFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY,

tl It thu tif WMikt7 tuiJ mf GMfiaiatnt 11 n4l.
tine. Thll ll 4 giirMf. All tlrucclitt AnJ(tfft.idlttt.?lint koitlt, Ktfun iubiiliv.Ui, ther InJutltiu. 3mii

lire nroktt booklet.

Urvr MAI.T WHIRKKY CO.. Korhr.t.r, !. T.

SEXUAL DEBILITY.

Treat
Men
Only
and
Cure

Them
to

Stay
Cured.

Spcciitlist in Diseases of .Men, of the State Klcctru-Modic- ul Institute,
l:t()8 Far tut in St., Omaha, Neb.

Men, many ot you arc reiiplni; tho result of your former folly. Your manhood In
f.illliiK anil will soon lm lost unless you do noniothliiK for yourself. Tliuro Is tin tlmn
to h)M ltniotetiey. Ilko nil sexual illscu Is never on the ntutnl.it 111. With II von
ean inn ku no eoiniiroinlHC. Hither you mil Ht muster It or It will master vou nml nilyour whole futuro with misery unil lmlescrlhublo woe. Wo huvo treated so many
eases of this klnil that wc aro us familiar with them as you nre with the voiv ilay-llKh- t.

Onco curnl by us you will never iiRiiln ho butheretl with emissions, drains,
iiremiiturciiess. small weak ortifctis. tier vousness, fnllliu; memory, loss of am-
bition or similar symptoms, whloh rob you your manhood and ubsolutelv unlityou for study, business, pleasure or marrlu&e. Our eonibliied Kleotro-Meillc-

treatment for weak men which combines all of the curntlvo powers of both medl-eln- o

mid electricity, will correct all theso evils and restore you to what nature In-
tended n hale, healthy, happy man, with physical, mental and sexual powers
complete.

Wo also euro to stay cured by our combined Klcctro-Medlc- treatment

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,

Nervo-Sex- ual Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
And nil associate diseases nnd weaknesses of men. We elmrco nothitiK for private
counsel, and give to each pntlcut a UKOAI. CONTRACT to hold for nur
promises. Is It not worth your while to investigate a euro that has mado lire
nnew to multitudes men7

If you cannot rail at our ofllec, write us your symptoms fully. Our homo
trentment by correspondence Is always mi ccessful.

KcfcfoiiCL's: llest Hunks and Leading Ihisiness Men in This City.

CONSULTATION FREE. f
Office Hours: From 8 a. in, to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam Street, Bet. 13th and 14th Streets, OMAHA, NEB.

,
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16TH AND VAItNAM.

John Reno &fo
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine lino of Imported English Cretonne, in elaborate

designs.

Linen Swivels and Fleeced Coverings for Draperies,
Curtains and Furniture Coverings, 30c to 2.00 a yard.

liagdad and Mercerized Draperies for Curtains, Por-

tieres and Coverings.

CARPETS RUGS CURTAINS
THIRD FLOOR.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

New
State Maps
of Nebraska and Iowa just published by Rand,
McNally & Co. from now plates with all rail-rond- s,

etc., correct to January 1, 1901, with the

Last Official Census
of every county, city and town in tho etato printed
on tho margin. Size, 28x82 inches. Has brass
ferule on top and bottom for hanging; map of
the world with condensed census printed on

the back, and is the best wall map published
for merchants, professional men and general office
use. Price 25c and map coupon cut from page 2

of this paper. When sent by moil add 10c
extra for postage and tube. Address,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
Map Department.

Omaha, Nebraska.


